
Selected Poetry.

br Leaf the Hoses Fall.
Leaf lv leaf the roses fail,

Drop ly Irp, the springs run ory ;

One lv one, lievon.l recall,
Summer fade and die;

But the roses Moom ntiin.
And the springs will gusli anew,

In the pleasant April rain,
And the summer's sun and dew.

So in hours of deepest gloom.
When the springs in gladness fail,

And the roses in the bloom.
Droop like maidens w an and pale

We shall find some hope that "lies

Like a silent gem apart.
Hidden far from careless eyes,

In the garden of the heart.

Some sweet hope to gladness wed,
That will spring afresh and new;

When grief's winter shall have fled,
Giving place to rain and dew

Some sweet hope that breathes of spring
Through the weary, weary time,

Budding for its blossoming
In the spirits glorious clime.

Beautiful. At a Sabbath school anni-

versary in London, two little girls presented
themselves to receive the prize, one of whom
had recited one verse nunc than the other,
both having learned several thousand verses

of Scripture. The gentleman who presided
inquired :

"And could yon not have learned on

verse more, and" thus have kept up wit!

Martha?"
"Yes, sir," the blushing child replied

" but I ioved Martha, and kept back on pur
pose."

" And was there any one of all the verse
you have learned." again inquired the Presi

dent. " that taught you this lesson ?"

"There was, sir," she answered, Muslim;,
still more deeply ; " 'In honor preferring on
another.' "

Inculcating Peace. The beauty of :

religious life is one of its greatest recommci
dations. What does it profess? Peace t

all mankind. It teaches us those arts whi.-'- .

all render us beloved and respected, am
which will contribute to our present com for
as well as our future happine.-s- . Its givates
ornament is charity; it inculcates nothin
but love and sympathy or affect ion: i

breathes nothing but the purest spirit of dc
light : in sliorC it is a system perfectly cal
ciliated to benefit the heart, improve tin
mind, enlighten the umlerstunding.

Effkcts ov Praykk. If we ask yon v.lr
Daniel was preserved i lior..-- .' Why li
was admitted into the secrets of the uivin
economy? Why he was styled by nay o
eminence, "the mm greatly beloved?" Am
why the man of God was gloiiii- - it by hi
promotion in a heathen court '. The answi-t-

all is "He kneeled three times a day, un-

proved, and gave thanks before, his God."
Bishop Home.

Mellow A;k. " I love t I ok back upo
the past. Memory lives there, and in trea-urin- ir

up what we have aciji'.iivd or observe;
it expatiates upon the resources of Iniiniti
Goodness. I love. too. to look forward ti
the future. Faith lives there, and in

anticipations sees Liui whose pres-

ence uml love are the joy of earth and tin.t
and also the everlasting joy of heaven an
eternity. It is a delightful thought tha-Go-

is there. God our own God. There ar,
sombre hues iu the pa.t; but there is radiant'
even on the daikc.--t cloud." l)r. Spriij
Life ami Times.

Influence. Every man i a missionary
now and forever, whether, he intends or.de
signs or not. lie may be a blot, radiaiinj.
his dark influences outward t; the very cor:
fines of society, or he may be a blessing
spreading benediction over the length ar.i
breadth of the world; but a blank he can-

not be. There are no neutral characters.
We are either the souer that sows and cor-
rupts, or the liirht that splen-.ii.ii- illumin-
ates, uud salt that operates ; but be-

ing dead or alive, everv man sneaks.

Tumi. I believe that nature herself has
constituted truth as the supreme deity, which
is to be adore. I by mankind, and that she
has given it gnatcr force than any of the
rest; lor, being opposed, as is on all
sides, and appearances of truth, so often

, passing for the thing itself, in behalf of
plausible falsehoods, yet by her wondcrf:;!
operation, she insinuates herself into the
minds of men. sometimes exerting

immediately, and sometimes ivi-v.-

hid in darknes-- - for a length of time; b t ::t
last she struggles thnv-.-- it, and appears
triumphant over falsehood. i'dyhu.

Speak Kindly. How much misery may
be abated, how much suffering may be re-

moved by the simple j:ie an 1 expression of
the human voice '. Upon lite heart that i.--

lone and desolate, how sweetly falls the
voice of sympathy ami consolation ! Whv '

is it, then, since everything proves, and none
are ignorant of the i'uei. that all lnit.--t lie
down in mother earth together, since all are
travelers in this highway to death whv v

it that each shou'.d be so sparing of that
which costs hiai nothing, but which might '

raise the droopir.g spirits of his neighbor.
and cheer him on his journey a few kind
words and kindly looks ?

Little ry Little. Men do not leap the
hill of Virtue in a moment, nor do they de- -

scend into the valley of Death or the pit of;
vice in an instant. You took up your news- - '

paper this morning, dear reader. The cruel- - '

?y you shudder at, the wife beating, the do- -

portion, the seduction, the murder think
you these have, a sudden inspiration ZS'o : i

they are the out-com- e of habits of thought
and action, of long and steady preparation, j

You see the volcanic '.lame ; you did not see j

file smouldering embers. Yon see the broker.
bridge; you did not see the little madrepores
eating into the timber. Even in these great
sins it has been ' here a little and there n
little."

Lieut. Colonel Daniel II. McPhp.il ha
been ordejed to Xew Orleans as paymaster of
that departnlent.

Whv is a French tV:!no of no
pared with an American dollar ? Because it j

is woriniess.
The Jackson Neirx says that $2,000,000

of the $3,000,000 cotton loan of Mississippi
has been redeemed.

A young man who lost a leg in tha war
killed himself in Philadelphia because he
could get no work.

A quadrill of so intricate a series of fig-
ures has been introduced in Paris that it has
been christened Trigonometry.

A lady in New York killed her self by
falling from a chair while she was lighting
the gas. i

The troops iu Mississippi have been
ordered to Jackson, presumably to be muster-
ed out.

Business in New Orleans is lively, and
the Galveston steamers are engaged many
trips ahead.

It is stated that Beast Bntler is ranch al-
armed in view of a visit from the rindarpest
to this country.

Snow to the debth of four inches fell at
Chicago on Tuesday night.

A Scotchman committed suicide in New
York rather than be dishonest.

In a steple-chas- e near Liverpool, En"-.- ,

the winner pocketed 135,000 cash.

United States Laws.

AWS OF THE UNITED STATES.j-
-

Pt .vd it the First Sexxion of the Thirty-sevent-

ingress, w.'iich mi began andjield at the City of
Yiixhiiijton, in the District of Columbia, oh

Thursday, the fourth day of July, A. D. 18(51,

aud aided o,i 2'uesdaij, the sixth day of August,
A. J). 1801.

PUBLIC ACTS.
Abraham Lincoln, President. Hannibal Ham-

lin, Vice President, and President of tlie Sen-

ate. Solomon Foote was elected President
of the Senate, pro tempore, on the eighteenth
day of Julv, and continued so to act until the
elose of the session. Galcsiia A. Grow,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

See. 3. And be it further enacted, That, from
uud after the day una year utoresaiu, lucre snail
be levied, collected, and paid, oil the importation
ol the articles iiereuialiei' mentioned, Uio foiiow-- r

iiig duiiet,, taut id to tay : lu urrow-ruot- , twenty
jn.-- r centum ad valorem ; on ginger, preserved
oicklcu, iuirty per eculuni au vatoieiu ; oil limes,
lemon?, manges, uuuuuas, and plantains, twenty
p. r cent uui uu valorem ; ou Puruviuu i. a. k, u.tueii
per conumi ad vaiurciu ; on quinine, tinny per
centum aJ valorem ; on rags, oi whatever muie-ri.i- i,

ten per centum ad valorem; ou gunpowaer,
thirty per centum ad valorem; on leathers uud
down--- , thirty per eeiiuun utt valorem; on hides,
ten per eenluiu uii valorem; on suit; uud ucua
leather, u.iny pereeutum ad valorem ; o.i iujuia
mober, raw or uuiuauutu lured, leu per ciiuuui
ud valorem; on injiiia-rubte- r shoes and boots,
inii ly per eenluiu uu vuliiicm; ou ivory, uiimuu-uhieiuie-

uud on veeiuine ivory, tea pel centum
ad valorem; on wines of aii Kiuiis, any per ecu-tu-

nd valorem ; on sitii in me & tun, not more
advaneeU iu tae uiuuulaelure thuu single truuiund
luroun or organzine, iweniy-liv- e per ceiiluiii ud
valorem ; on ail silks vaiiu d at not over one do.-l- ur

per MU;iroyurd, t.hirly tier eeutum ad valorem;
ou ull siLvs valued ova one dollar per square
.vard, forty per edition ud valorem; on. uii bnk
Velvets or velvets of vvuieii silk is tile eoinpoiienl
material ol enief value, vaiueil at three doiiars per
sirnare yard, or under, Iniily pereeutum ad valo-
rem ; vaiiied at over tnree doiiuis peraquuru Viiro,
hu iy percent um ud valorem ; ou uoss silivs, iiuriy
pereeiituin a v.idiorem; onsiiivniiboiis, Unooiis,
lir.iids, inures, laces, tassels, builo.is, uuiioii-e.oiii- s,

trimmings, una on siiK. twist, twisl com-
posed ol niOiiuii una silii, sewiniy silk in fium or
parilied, and ull other manulaet ures of silk, or ol
vvuieii siik shall be the eotupoiicut material oi
chief value, not otherwise i ruvtucu for, lorry per
centum ad valorem.

See. o. And i.o it further enaet.d, That all ar-

ticles, goods, wares, and mcie.iuiiiiioc, imported
beyond tne t ape ol IjooU Hope in loivigii

Vessels, "not entitleU ly reeliuioe.il ireulies lo ue
esi hip. iroiu disernuiiialiujc duties, ioni.Uj;e, and
otnt r eiiarges, audali otiier ai'lieles, goods, wares,
ami nieieiiauiii-- e not imporied diitet lrom the
oh lee of their "rowtu or irouuet.iiou, or m for
eign vessel!", eiiiilied by reciprocal nvaiies to Ue

livm,dl: aimes, loiiiiu.i;e, and i

oilier ehaiiies, suall be subject lo pay, ia aiiuuiou j

to the duties imposed by l.iis net, n-- p.r ceiittim
ad valorem : Provided, fmit tms rule suaii not
apply to goods, wares, and lnereaanaise laioi ted
li om" lieyolut the Cape ol Good Hope iu .iiaerieau
Ve e j

sir. t. And lie it further enacted, T.iat, lrom
ar.J alter the passage of this act, iuere si.all oe
au.iwed, on all article- wholly mauaiaeiured ol j

materials imported, on which duties hae been
j

1 a.d when e vported, a draw-buck- ! equal in amo.int
lo lie dtiiy paid oa such malcti.ils and no mure,
to be under siieu regulations us Snail

i

be prescribed b;. tae Secretary ol tue Treai:rv : j

Proviuets, iuat ten per ceiiluiii on the amount ol j

u!l iii:tv; baeUs, so aiiowed. saall be returned lor
the tt.--e of the L niied States liy the collectors pay-
ing siieii drawbacks, respectively.

;.ii'. o. And be it further enacted, Thu; ul .

gooiis, ware-- , and mereiirmlise, actually on si.i;
goaldand bound to the United Slates, and ull
hoods, wales, and merchandise, on deposit in
warehouses or public stores at tile passage oi tins
act, shall oe subject to pay such duties as

l by law before and at tiie lime of tne passags-o- ;

Mis act: Provided, That all goods deposited
in puhiic store or bonded warehouse alter tiii
aei la;,-- , s eifect and goi i.ilo operation, if

d iu tue L'mied States, must
be itiidr.tw it therefrom, or tin- - duties t hereon
puid in liiree inoni us alti r thesaiiie are deposited,
and goods designed tor expoi laiion and eoiisuinp-tiot- i

iu foreign coiiiilries may be withdrawn by
tti . ow ner at a'.ny lime before the exoiialioa of
three years uhcr the same are deposited, such
goods, it nut withdrawn iu three years, to be

as abuudoiicd to Lie govi ruiiiciit. undsoid
iiuder such regulation as "the Seel eta ry ol ti.e
Tieasiiiy may prescribe, aa;l the proceeds paid
into the Treasury : Provided, That ;ucrc..audi.--e
upon which the owner may have neglect ! to pav
duties vvitain three inoutus from iae time its
dejiosit may be wit!,i,r.iu n and entered tor con-
sumption

'

at any time witni.i t.vo years of the
lii!ie of its deposit upon the payment "1 tile K u.il
ililiics, Willi an aitdi'.iii:! ot IWclil ier c.

thereto : Provided, al-- o, faai i:iereiianili-- e
upon vvliieh duties have beeii pai.l, it led io
a toreigii coautry, wit:. in three vears. be

to return uu: ies. pr ;,:-- evidence oi siieu
m l eiianuise having In en landed abroad to be
lj.viishcii to the cuileetor by tae iinporli r, one
ler e- litum ;! said duties to be retained ! the

Sec. il. And i it further en aetcil. Thai the act :

en iii.v.l ' An Act to j.rovidc the payment of
oai.-lainiii-ig ireattiry to authorize a loan,
tt; regulate ur.d lix tae ti.ities ou imports, ua-.- for
or.rer pit: apprjved JIareh two, eighteen
i:u,iil:-ei- i and siviy o.ie, be. and the same is ueivbv
uia laleii. as i:!iovvs iiiat is to say, l'ir.--t, in see:-tio- n

six, article hi--.-
, atur tue worus ' in cordials

and, " .: i:to;-- . and insert " lioa . nr.---"
Se.o'.ij. i:i the same si el ion. aiicr the Word iv-p- r '

i'lsert " also, Tmit n..'oaerrate or amount of duly si.il be levied, collected, ;
i i p.ii.l on brandy, s.arns, and all o;i;er spirit '

t.am ln.it now ti.;ed by law i .r tne
ie er plioa oi lir.--t p.oi.:. bu; s.iaii Oc iiicreatcd '

i:i proportion for any greuicr strctigili tuaii tue
sirtngt:. of tiie iii-.i- pr-o- ;" J i.ird, in s'-.- ioii

seven, c .iiise u::u. use wosds ' ou screws, washed
- plated, ana ad u-- sciev. s, oi iron or an

otaer nlJTtai,', s.i be se::.-:.-i- i o::,. and to
Wor is " on erev.
shait

t an. oilier iiictal than iron,
; uri.i. eelion twelve, urlic!

lir.-t- . alter the w ds ig.'ileeii ce!iis, Where
tin iir.--i occur, in.iert ' ' or iess;" fifth i

t liiiee::, article second rater tiie word i i.mii- - j

f.ieiuicr,'' ineri "exe ot :" Sixth, in tin:
same seeiioi:, article t rp, . inke out "wooi."
wherever it occurs and insert in each niaee

; '' Seventh, in section fourteen, article
lii-st- , alter th ; words "ten per cenl um," insert i

" ad valorem ; Kignih, in section touch, beiore
the word "jams '' insert "li.in;;;' ami sirike
out "jute goods." and ill lieu tucivof insert jute !

yarns;"' linin, iu section twenty-two- . strike out i

i.ie words " uu wrought clay, t.rirce dollars per
ton;-- ' Tenth, iu section nineteen, strike cat i

" compositions of glass or paste, notset. tcinaii. d J

for use by jewellers;" Eleventh, in ioii twenty-t-
wo, strike out "compositions of g!u-- s or
paste, when set;' Twelfth, i;i section twentv-lure- e,

article sheathing uielul, strike out "yard""
and insert " tool.''

See. 7. And be ii flirt her enacted, That till acts
uud purls of acts repugnant to the provisions of
this aei be, a:id the same are hereby, repealed;
Provided, Tiia, tile existing laws sliall extend to
uad be i.i force lor. the eo.ieciion of tae duties
imposed by this act, for tnu n and pun-i-iiiue- iu

oi ail a.'l'aiC'.s, and lor the recovery,
distribution, anil remission of ali" linespen dties, and forfeitures, a ; fuily and cii'eetu.ii! v

as il every reetilation, penalty, lorleiture, provis-
ion, clause, nutter, und thiiii. to t ia.t nli'.'ct in (

laws contained, mid been insiried in and
by this aei.

Si c. S. And be it further enacted, That a direct
tax of twenty miilious of dollars be and is hereby
annually laid upon the United Stales, and tue
same shall be und is hereby apportioned to file
Slates, respectively, in the manner following:

To theS:i:t'j of Maine, four Hundred ur.d tweniy
thousand eight hundred uud twenty six dollars.

To the Slate of .New Hampshire, two hundred
und ci.Lt e.i thousand four hundred und six and
tw o third dollurs.

To the Stale, of Vermont, two hundred und
eleven thousand und sixty-eigh- t doPars.

To the Siate of Massachusetts, eight hundreduna mtiiij-iuu- r thousand live hundred uud
eigv 13 one aim one tuiril Hollars,

fo the Slate ot'Kliode Island.
sixteen thousand nine hundred and sixtv-thre- e

nnd two-thir- d dollars.
lo the State of Connecticut, three hundredand eight thousand two huudred and fourteendollars.
To the State of New York, two millions sixhundred and three thousand nine hundred andeighteen and two-thir- d dollars.
To the State of New Jersey, four hundred andfifty thousand one hundred and thirty-fou- r dol-

lars.
To the State ot Pennsylvania, one million ninehundred and forty-si- x thousand seven hundred

nineteen and one-thir- dollars.
To the State of Delaware, seven! thou-

sand six hundred and eighty-thre- e and one-thir- d

dollars.
To the State of Maryland, four hundred and

thirty-si- x thousand eight hundred and twenty-thre- e

and one-thir- d dollars.
To the State of Virginia, nine "hundred and

thirty-seve- n thousand live hundred and lifty und
two-thir- d dollars.

To the State of "orth-Carolina- , five hundred
and seventy-si- x thousand one huudred and uine-ty-fo- at

and two-thir-d dollars.
To the State of South Carolina, three hundred inand sixty-thre- e thousand five hundred and seven-

ty und two-thir- d dollars.
To the Slate of Georgia, five hundred nr.d

eighty-fou- r thousand threes nundred and sixty-hfvu- u

and on dollar.

To the State' of Alabama, five linndretl ond
twenty-nin- e thousand three hundred nd tliirteea,
and one-thir- d dollars. - ' " " : ,T

To the State of Missiaslppi.our hundred and
thirteen thousand eighty-fou- r and two-thir- d dol-

lars. ' : - ',
To the State of Louieiunn, three hundred and

eighty-tiv- t t housand ciglit hundred and eighty-ei- x

uud two-thir- d dollars. ...

To the State of Ohio, one million five hundred
mid sixty-scve- u thousand eighty nine and one-thir- d

.'dollars. -

To the State of Kentucky, seven huudred and
thirteen thousand six huudred and iiiiiety-liv- e

and one-thir- d dollars. . , ; -

To the State of Tennessee, bIx hundred and
sixty-nin- e thousand four hundred and ninety-eigh- t

dollars.
To the State of Indiana, nine hundred and four

thousand eight hundred and seventy-liv- e uud one-thir- d

dollars.
To the State of Illinois, one million one hun-

dred and forty-si- x thousand live hundred and
litty-on- e and one-lhir- d dollars.

To tiie State of Missouri, seven hundred and
sixty-on- e thousand one hundred and twenty-seve- n

and one-thir- d dollars.
To the Slate of Kansas, seventy-on- e thousand

seven Hundred uud forty-thre- e and one-thir- d dol-
lars.

To the State ot Arkansas, two hundred and
sixty-on- e thousand eight hundred and eighty-si- x

dollars.
To the State of Michigan, rive hundred and one

tarn. sand seven hundred and sixty-thre- e and one-thir- d

dailurs.
To the State of Florida, seventy-seve- n thousaud

live hundred and twenty-tw- o und two-thir- d dol-
lars.

To the State of Texas, throe hundred and fifty-fiv- e

th'.usaud one hundred uud six and two-thir- d

doiiars.
To the State of Iowa, four hundred and fifty-tw- o

thousand and eighty-eigh- t dollars.
To the Stale of 'Wisconsin, I've nundred and

nineteen thousand six hundred and eighty-eigh- t

and two-thir- d dollars.
To the Slate of California, two hundred and

lifty.tour thousand five hundred and thirty-eigh- t

und two-thir- d doiiars.
To the Siate of Minnesota, one hundred nnd

eignt thousand live hundred and twenty-fou- r dol-
lars.

To ti.e State of Oregon, thirty-liv- e thousand
one hundred und forty und two-thir- dollars.

To the Territory of New Mexico, sixty-tw- o

thotisund six hundred and forty-eig- dollars.
To the Territory of Utah, twenty-si- x thousand

nine hundred and eighty two dollars.
To tne Territory of Washington, seven thou-

sand se.en hundred and tifty-hv- e und one-thir- d

doiiars.
To the Territory of Ncbrnsl.n, nineteen thou-

sand tnree hundred und twelve dollars.
To tne Territory ol Nevada, four thousand five

hundred und ninety-tw- and two third dollars.
To tiie Territory of Colorado, twenty-tw- thou-

sand nine hundivil und live ami one tl.ird dollars.
To the Territory of Dakota, tl.rec thousand two

hundred una loriy-ou- e anil one-thir- d dollars.
To luc District" of Columbia, forly-uin- e thou-i-iii- d

four hundred and t.iirty-seve- u undone-thir- d

d liars.
aee.it. And t e it further enacted. That, for the

oi assessing the above tax uud collecting
t.ie same, the President of the L niied Stales bi,
an.! lie is hereby au'ehorized, lo divide, respee-- I

tiVi ly, the Mates and Tel l ilories of the L tilted
Code's and the District of Columbia into eotivi n- -

ieiit collection districts, and lo nominate and, by
an. I w.th t.iu advice of i. e Senate, to appoint iin
assessor and a collector lor each such Oistrict.
w..osli.iii be ireeholders and resident wiu iu tl e
sain. ; Provided, That any of slid Stales mid
Teir .lories, as well as the District ol Columbia,
may, it tae President suall dcein it proper, be
er.-- i L d in..- - one t.i-tri- et : Aad, proviucd fur- -

lii r. Tn.it th appointment i f sai I assessors and
collectors, orany ol them, shall not be iiniile tin- -

i'u on o.-- a.ter life si coi.d Tuesday in Pebruarv,
i ne t::o:ia:ni light hundred and sixiy-tw-

See. 10 And i e it luru.cr tiiUefeii, That le--

lore any sta ll collector shall enter upon the du- -

i les ,.i id:, oh: e l.e shall execute a liond ior sllch
amount as sin. 11 b prescribed ly the Secretary ot
li:e frcustiry, with siirclks to be approved us 1

suiliciciu l the Soii.-ito- of the Treasury, eon- - '

tumo.g the eoniiitiou that suid collcctar shall j

.iti-tl- v .out f.utiiiit iy account tor to ilu I'mted
";a;cs, ami j'a;. over, in compliance wiui ti e ot- -

it re gun-nou- s oi tne Seeivl.iry of the Treasury, '

u l piioiic nioiievs wnieii may eouie into 1. is bands
or pus-e.-i- ; v.liich bouil shall be tiled in the j

olacc o! i::e 1 trst Comptroller cl tue liea.-u-r, to
be by liini .in a ll d lo lie put la suit upon anv
breaei: o I uie condition Ihireol. And such col--
leelors s.aiil. lrom lime lo nine, renew, slivugili- - '

en, ami e l.ieir o.'liiial bonds, as the Secre- - ;

tarv ot tiie 'treasure mav tiiicet. :

eee. il. J.ita belt lurlner einieted, that each
ol tne assessor-shal- i uivido his district into a
e.mveiiit nt numi'er of assessment distrkls, with- -

in each ol winch ne shall appoint one respectable
tiee.iolder to be assislaut assessor; ami each as- - i

se.-so- r and assistant assessor so appointed, uud i

accenting the uppoiuimc hi, shall, oelore lie en-- I

teis oil tne italic., of nis appointment, lalve and '

subscribe, beioiv some competent magistrate, or
s .Hue colieelo.-- , lo be appointed by luis act, (who
is ucrel'V empo wered to aiiuiiiiislei the same, the j

loaoW ii.g oain or ullii uiaiion, lo wit : " 1, -- v. H., j

do swear, oraillrm. (us i;ie case may be,) that 1

will, to tiie be.-- t oi my knowledge, skill, and j

.judgment, iliiig. atly uud tailliluily execute tlie j

olhee and tluiie.-- of r tor, naming Uv us-.- -i

ssihcnt distr.ei.) without .avoror partiaiitv, and
mat 1 will do equal t ight an.l jus. ice in every ease
in w.iicu 1 shall act us And u eeriili- - '

cite ot such od.i or aiiii Illation s'.iull be deilvered
10 liie coiieeli.r o; the uistiici lor which sueu as- - j

s. r or assisiu.it shall be upiioiiitcil. j

And every asse-so- r or u.--s. slant assessor acting iu
tue said oliie - Wiliiou. huklilg taken 111.-- said oath

r allirimilio.i shall lorleit and pav one handled
doiiars, one uioii iy tneieof to t.ie Use ot tne L'lii- -

led "suites, and lneoth,r moieiy t.ieieol to mm
vWiio snal. hisl sue lor lue same; in be recovered,
with cost - ot still, in court iiuv ing competent

S.c. 1J. .v::d be it further enacted. That t e
Sic.elar ol tne Treasury saail eslahlis.h ri.eu;-a- - j

tious stiitaole and necessary ior carrying this act j

into died ; v. iiicli legiiiatioh.ssliail ie b.i:iliag on i

eaci: assessor and Lis iissislaiils 111 lue J .e 1 ., 1:1-- 1

uuc- ol the duiii's cnjoiiicd by or uuiler tills aei,
::.idsiia:i also Ir.inij i.isli'iieiioiis for tiie said as- -'

anil laeir ; pursaant to which
i:.st: he, ioiis the said snail, on the lirst
itaV ot March ncxi, liiie.--l anil cause ine sevci-u- i

assessors iu the disii iel to inquire alter
tied euneerniiig all lands, lots o! ground, Willi
their iiuprovciiielus, I.Uiiiiiugs, and dwelling-eelio;- i
nouses, made liable to taxation under this net b.
reiel vnee us well lo any lists of assessment oreoi- -

lection taken under ti.e laws of the respective
States, as lo any oloer records or documents, and
by all other la., ial way.-- and means, and to value
a id enumerate tue said objects lo taxation in the
manner prci-cfiDc- by this act, and in conformity
with l;ic regulations and instructions above meu-- :
tioaed.

See. 13. And be it further enacted. That the
said I'.ired lax laid uy this act shall be assessed
imd iaid ou tne value of nil lands and s ol
gioaiid, Willi their improvements and dwelling
nouses, whie.i several artie'es su ijccl to taxalio.i
shall be ehiim.rateii and valued, by the respec-
tive assessors, at tna rate each 01 them is worth
iu money on the lirst day ot April, eighteen hun-
dred and 'sixtj-i- w o : l'rovid-d- , however, That
ah property, 01 whatever kind, coming Within
any of tne loivgoing descriptions, und belonging
to'tiie United Slates or any Suite, or permanently
or specially excnipud lrom taxation by the laws
ol the Slate wnerein the same may be situated ut
Ihe time of tin: passage of t.i:s uei, together v. it.i
such property belonging to uny individual, wno
actuaby resides tnereoii, as shall be wort 11 the
slim ol live hundred dollars, siiaii bu exempted
lroui the uloresaid enumeration and valuation,
and from lue direct tax uloresaid : And provided
further, That in making sueu assessment due

shall be had to any valuation Una may have
been made under the authority of the Slate or
Territory ut uny period nearest to suid lirot day
of April.

See. 14. And be it further enacted, That the
respective ussistant assessors shall, immediately
alter being required as uloresaid by the assessors,
proceed through every pait ot tueir respective
districts, and snail require all persons owning,

g, or Having tue care or management ol
any lauds, lots ot ground, buildings, or dwelli.ig-lioust- s,

lying uul being within the eollecliou dis-
trict where tuey reside, und liable to a direct tax
as aforesaid, to deliver written lists of tue same;
v. hicu lists soad be made iu sueh manner as may
be directed by the assessor, und, us lar as practi-
cable, conformably to those wuicii may nj re-

quired for tiie same purpose under the authority
of tue respective States.

See. 15. And be it further cutieted, That if any
person owning, possessing, or having the care or
management of properly liable lo a direct tux, us
aforesaid, shall not be propared to exhibit a writ-
ten list when required, us aforesaid, and shall
consent to disclose the particulars of any and all
tiie lunds and lots of ground, with their improve-
ments, buildings, and dwelling-house- s, taxable as
aforesaid, then, and in that ease, it shall be the
duty of the olfiecr to make sueh list, which, beiug
distinctly re.id and consented to, shall bo received
us the list of sueh person.

Sec. 10. And be it further euueted, That if any
such person shall deliver or disclose to any as-
sessor oa assistant assessor appointed in pursu-
ance to this act, and requiring a list or lists, as
aforesaid, any false or fraudulent list, with intent
to defeat or evade the valuation or enumeration
l.e.cby ii.t aided to be made, sueh pcrsju, so

and being thereof convicted before any
court having competent jurisdiction, shall be
lined in a sum net exceeding ilve hundred dollars,

tiie discretion of the court, and shall pay all
costs and ehurges of prosecution ; and the valua-
tion and enumeration required by this act shall,

all sueh eases, be made, as aforesaid, upon lists,
according to the form above described, to bo
made out by the assessors and assistant assessors,
respectively ; which lists the said tissessors arc
hereby authorized and required to make accord-
ing to the best information they can obtain, and

for the purpose of making which tiey are horehy
authorized to enter into ond upon all and ingti-- .
lar the premises, respectively ; and from the val-

uation and enumeration so inado jthere huUi.toe;
no anneal. , - ; v ' - ..

.Sec 17.- - And be it further enacted. That in case
nny person slrnll be absent from his place of resi-
dence .ut the lime mi assessor shall call to receive
the list of such person, it shall be the duly ot
such assessor or assistant assessor to leave at the
house or place of residence of such person, with,
some person ofenitable nge und discretion, a
written poto or memorandum reqniring him to
present to such assessor the list Or list required
by this act within ten days from the date ot such
note or memorandum.

Sec. 18. And be it further enacted, That if any
person, on being notified or required as aforesaid,

" shall reluse or neglect to give such list or lists
us aforesaid within the time required by this act,
it shall be the duty of the assessor fbr the assess-
ment district within which such person shall re-

side, and ho is hereby authorized and required, to
enter into und upon the lands,- buildings, dwelling-h-

ouses, and premises, if it be necessary, of
such persons so refusing or negleclidg, nnd to
make, according to the best information which he
can obtain, and on his own view and information,
such lists of tne lands nnd lots of ground, with
their improvements, buildings, and dwelling-l- n

uses, owned or posset sgd, or under the care or
management of such person, as are required by
this act ; which lists bo made nnd subscribed by
such assessor shall lie taken and reputed as good
nnd sufficient lists of the persons and property for
which such person is to be taxed for theputposcs
of this net.

e. 19. And be it further enacted. That when-
ever there shall bo in anv assessment district any
property, lands, and lots of ground, buildings, or
dwelling-house- s, not owned or possessed by, or
under the cure and management of, any person or
pirsms within such district, and liable to be
taxed ns aforesaid, and no list of which slwill be
transmitted to the assessor in the manner pro-
vided bv this net. it shall be the duty of the as-

sessor for such district, and he is hereby anthor--l
:ed and required, to enter into and upon the real

estate, if it be necessary, and take such view
1 hereof, and make lists of the same, according to
t ic form prescribed, which lists, being subscri-- b

d bv the said assessor, shall be taken and re-
puted" as good nnd su.Tic cut lists of such propert-
y", under and for the purposes of this act-Se-c.

23. And be it further enacted. That the
owners, possessors, or persons having the care or
management of lands, lots of ground, buildings,
and dwelling-houses- , not lying or be:ng within
the assessment district in wh'cli they reside, shall
be nerinitted to make out nnd deliver the lists
thereof required by this net, (provided theassess-ircn- t

district in wiiich the said objects of taxa-
tion lie or he is therein distinctly stated,) at the
time and in the manner prescribed, to the assessor
of the assessment district wherein such persons
reside. And it s iall be the duty of the assessors,
in ull such cases, to transmit such lists, at the
time nid in tbc mmner prescribed for the trans-
mission of the lists of t';c objects of taxation ly-

ing and hcimr within their respective assessment
districls, to tin- - assessor of the collection district
where'n tlie said objects of taxation shall lie or
he immediately after the receipt thereof; and the

Railroads, Steamboats, &c.

7IL-"IUSTO-
.' & WGLUON KAIL.

V RO.Vl.
Office Chief Engineer and SrPEniNTE.vnENT,

Wilmisutox, March 23, lH(Ki.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
On and alter the 25th inst., TRAINS will run

over this road as lollovvs:
MAIL AND l'ASSENCJER TRAINS.

Leave Wilmington duiiv at 0 IX) P. M.
Arrive at Coldsboro' ai 3 4i A. M.
Arrive ut Wcldon at U 45 A. M.
Leave Wcldon dailvat I iiO P. M.
Arrive at tioldsboro' at 7 VI P. M.
Arrive at Wilmington at 1 45 A. M.

IMiEl'ilIT AND PASSENGER TRAINS,
e Wilmington daily except Sundays at ( A.M.

Anive at (ioldsboro' ut .".1 lit) P.M.
Arrive ::t el. Ion at 8 45 P. M.
Leave Wldon except Sin davs at...i A. M.
Arrive at t ioldsboro' at .'...12 47 P.M.
Arrive ut Wilmington at 8 45 P. M.

The Me.il trains make elose connections through
to New Vork and Charleston by inland and Buy
roiites; also with Raleigh and Cat-Io- trains.

Trains leave Goldshuro' at 1 A. M. and 5 P. M., j

going West, and S 15 A. M., going East. Trains
lrom tiie West arrive "ut (ioldsboro' nt 12 40 A.
M. and 7 45 A. M., from the East nt ! 45 P. M. j

All dry goods and light groceries will lie curried j

bv t:,ce daily Freight trains, and close connec- - j

tio-.i- will lic isiaib- - with trains on the North-Cur- - !

oiinu Itailroud, daily except Sundays. Goods by j
'steamers will be sent forward the day alter they

are received iutothe Warehouse. No extra charge j

by this train, which we hope our patrons, old ns ;

wi li us new-- , will notice.
We do not underbid our neighbors, but work j

us low as uii-.--
, and will deliver as promptly as the

be t. and claims for loss or damage will be adjus- -

tiii at once, if presented uecordimr to our rule.
S. -. PRE JOXT.

march 2!) 5 lm. Engineer nnd Superintendent.

"ORTII-CAKOLIN- A I1AILHOA1).

Change of Time.
On nnd ufter Sunday, January 7, ISCfJ, Trains

will run follow :

GOING WEST.
Mail Train. Freight Train.

Leave Goldsboro',, 5.10 P. M... 4.15 A M.
Ruicigk J.O0 " 0.00 '

' Hiilsboi-o- , .. 11. IS 12.25 P. M.
" Greensboro, 3.10 A. M... 4.40 '

Salisbury,.. 7.00 " .).15 li
Arrive Charlotte,.. S).50 1.00 A. M.

GOING EAST.
Mail Train. Frciirht Train.

Leave Charlotte :;.-- P. M... 4.S0 A. M
Salisbury, tUii S.40 "

" lO.(K) " P.Greensboro, 12.50 M.
Hillshoro, 1.20 A. M... 5.(10 "

" Raleigh, 4.:) ' S.45 "
Arrive Goldsboro4 7.45 12.40 A. M.

Mail Train connect- - at Raleigh with the II. it
G. R. R. train for the North ; at Goldsboro', with
the A. & N. C, and W. & W. Railroads; at
Greensboro, with the Piedmont R. li., and runs
daily.

Freight Traiii hns a car attached for
th- - accommodation of passengers, and runs daily,
Sundavs excepted.

E. WILKES.
;an 10 tf Eng. & Sup.

A LEIGH A GASTON R. It. CO.,
SC I ERIN i EN DENT S OFFICE,

Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 15,

OI.ISGEOF TI1JE.
On nnd after 3Ion:lay, l'chruary 19, 1800,

Trains will run as follows:
PASSENGER TRAIN.

Leave Raleigh. 4.30 A. M.
Arrive at Wcldon, - - - . - 11. Oi) "
Leave W cldon, I.f.O P. M.
Arrive nt Raleigh, S.0 "
FREIGHT AND ACCOMMODATION TRAIN,

leave Raleigh on Mondays, Wednesdays nnd Fri-
days at 7 A. M., nnd arrive ut Wcldon 5 P. M.

FREIGHT AND ACCOMMODATION TRAIN,
leave Wcldon on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sutur- -
days at a A. M., and arrive at Kaleigii 4 P. M.

By this change in the Passenger Train, connec
tions ure made with the Seaboard fc Roanoke
Railroad, as well as by the upp.ir route via Rich-
mond.

Way passengers can be accommodated by the
Freight und Accommodation Trains, if they think
proper to do so. This train leaves Raleigh from
the Raleigh it Gaston Depot, in the Northern part
of the cily.

For Through Tickets to Baltimore, Phila-
delphia and New York, appiv at Ticket Oflice in
Raleigh.

ALBERT JOHNSON,
General Superintendent.

A. S. Barbee, Gen'l. Agent. febl7 tf 30

THE NEW LINE FORBALTIMOUE, 33X carrying the GREAT IIARNDEN EXPRESS
FREIGHT, leave Norfolk at 5 o'clock, p. m. 30

The new nnd elegant steamers
30GEORGE LEARY, Capt. S. Blakeman,

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 42
JAS. T. BRADY, Capt. I). C. Landis,

Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
The steamers of this line have unsurpassed ac-

commodations, being all new and constructed
with great regard to speed, comfort und safety,
and the tables are equal to first class hotel fare.

Travellers g ring North via Seaboard and Roan-
oke Railroad, can purchase tickets to Portsmouth, ifwhere coaches will be in wailing to convey them
und their baggage rsf s of charge to the New
Line Steamers. Ample time is airorded to make
sure connection, and the fare under any circum-
stances as low as by the Old Bay Line.

Travellers going via Weldon and Petersbnrg
and Norfolk and Pet ersburg Kail roads can procure
through tickets at Petersburg and have baggage
checked to Baltimore, Philadelphia and New-York- A

This line connects at Baltimore with the Rail-
roads for all Principal Cities North and West.
Through Tickets sold on the Boats, and Passengers
and Baggage transferred lrom Boat to Cars Free
of Charge.

Passengers, Baggage and Freight transferred to
aud from Portsmouth and New Line Stcmners a
free of charge.

Leave Baltimore from Spear's Wharf, foot of
Gay Street, at 5 o'clock, p. m.

H. V. TOMPKINS, Agent
sep22 iatlv8 At Norfolk.

jniBiiE,;'ifoKTH i& .co. ;i'' .,

' ..V hh 'maiden LANB, . ;. . ;..
" ' : ' : . .New:York.

WITH ME MR. B.
: G, Worth, late of Wilmington, North-Caro-lin- u,

and Mr. Geo. M. Dewey, who has been long
connected with my business, I can promise, with
increased confidence, immediate attention to con-
signments, and prompt, returns ot sales. My
Agents, - - tr

A. DAY,
: . . Goldsboro', North-Carolin-

DIBBLE & TUKNAGE,
- ' ' iinston, North-Carolin- a.

GEO. M. DEWEY,.. Newberne, , North-Carolin- a,

Will make liberal advancements on consign-
ments of

COTTON, SPUN COTTON, NAVAI

STORES, GRAIN, FRUIT,
" ' BEESWAX, &c.

Orders for goods will receive prompt at-
tention.
febl 3m CALVIN B. DIBBLE.

THE NEW TRAIL I 1866.

TIIOJttSOJT'S BOULEVARD,
The latest novelty in Crinoline, and most stylish

Skirt, with
FRENCH ELASTIC SPRINGS!

In point of Elasticity, Lightness, Elegance, Com-
fort and Durability, cannot be excelled.

The Crown Skirts have been introduce
throughout Europe, as well us America, and in
pronounced bv the leading Modistes as the nio;
PERFECT SKIRT yet produced.

Sold by all First Class Establishments throng
the United States.

THOMSON, LANGDON & CO.,
Patentees and Manufacturers,

31)1 Broadway, New York.
13?" Ak for Thomson's French Ei.ast:

Si'kinq. junl8 eod3m

PACIFIC HOTEL,

170, 1T2, 1T4 & 1TG Greenwich Street ,

(ONE SQI'AIIE WEST OF BltOADWAT,)

Between Courtlnndt and Ui'y Sts., Neio Yorl

JOHN PATTEN, Jit., Proprietor.

rpiIE PACIFIC ITOTEL IS WELL AN
L widely knbwn to the traveling public. T:

location is especially suitable to merchants ai
business men ; it is in close proximity to the but
ness part of the City is on I he highway of Sout
era und Western travel, and adjacent to all ti
principal Railroad and Steamboul depots.

The Pacilic has liberal accommodations forov
300 guests; it is well furnished, and possesses c
cry modern improvement for the coiuloi t and c
tertainnient of its inmates. The rooms are sp
cious uud well vedtiluted; provided with gas ai
water; the attendance is prompt and respectfu
and the table Is generously provided with evci
delicacy of the season..

The subscriber, who, for the past four year
has been the lessee, is now sole proprietor, a)
intends to identify himself thoroughly with

of his house. With long experience
a hotel keeper, he trusts, by moderate charg
and a liberal policv, to maintain the favorab
reputation of the pacific Hotel.

N. B. To prevent overcharge by Hack men, tl
conches of the Hotel are owned by the pronrietoi
sept 30241 lylO JOHN PATTEN, Jr.

NEW PERFUME
For the Handkerchief.

K ftAV.f V 'Yi A V V. VKa TO

A Most Exquisite, Delicate, and Fra-
grant Perfume, Distilled from the Rare
and Beautiful Flower from which it
takes its name.
Manufactured only hy PIfA LOIV A: SO.

NEW YORK.

BEWARE OF OODNTERFEITS.
ASK FOE PHALON'S TAKE KO OTHER.

Sold hy Prr.Tgfcia poscralLs.
dec 11 tf

SPRING IMPORTATION.
1 8 G G .

RIBB0XS, MILLIXEKT AAD STRAW COOLS.
ARMSTRONG CARTER & CO.,

Importers and Jobbers of
RIBBONS, BONNET SILKS AND LACES,

VELVETS, liOACIIES, FLOWERS, FEATHERS,
STRAW BONNETS,

Ladies Hats, Trimmed and Untrimmed,
SHAKER HOOD3, etc.. Ac.,

NO. 237 AND LOTS OF 239 BALTIMORE 8TREET,
Baltimore, 3Id.,

Offer a Stock unsurpassed in the United States
in Variety and Cheapness.

Orders solicited and prompt attention given.
February 27, 1800. 2mpd.

GRIST MILLS.pORTABLE
Having been appointed Agents for the sale of

Portable Grist .Mills, manufactured in New York,
we are prepared to receive orders for, and will
furnish the same at the following prices, viz :
2--1 inch stone g.J59 will grind from 8 to 10 bushels

per hour from C to 8 horse power.
inch stone ?:Wo will grind from 10 to 15 bushels

per hour from 8 to 10 horse power.
inch stone $375 will grind from 15 to 18 bush-

els per hour from 10 to 12 horse power.
inch stone 125 will grind from 15 to 20 bush

els per hour, from 10 to 12 horse power.
inch stone $500 will grind from 20 to 25 bush

els per hour, from 10 to lo horse power.
inch stone $550 will grind from 20 to 30 bush

els per hour, from 12 to lo horse power.
We will also furnish gearing, counter shaft.

tight and loose pulleys for these Mills at the fol
lowing prices :

21 inch 50 30 inch $100
30 " 75 89 " 120
S3 " M 42 " 130.

Cheaper Mills, of lessenpacitv can be fnrnishnrl
desired. B. P. WILLIAMSON & CO.
march 20, 1SO0 4 tf.

To be Published Soon.

TIIE PRISONERS OF HOPE.

Splendid Story, Illustrative of the Teach
ings of the Claircli.

EDITED BY THE KEV. O. M. EVERHAHT.

ABOUT 250 PAGES, LARGE OCTAVO, IN
back ; and sent by mail for two dcllarx

copy. To the trade a liberal deduction.
Orders must be promptly made, if tilled, as theedition will not be large Address the Editor.Charlotte, N. C.

Papers pnblishing the above, and this notethree tunes, will receive a wmv i

PACIFIC MlIJ STElM&aiP. COMPAST'S

Through Line - to: CaUrorniH ,

C

.r ; TOtiJCHINCI-- AT MBJUCAS PORTS, "
. . I

And Carrying the U'' S. Mail.

.THBOUGH IN TWB8TT-TW- O DAYS. .

Stepntships on the Connecting on the Iteiflc
Atlantic; With the

ARIZONA, COLORADO. '.
HENRY CIIAUNCEr", CONSTITUTION.
NEW YORK, GOLDEN CITY.
OCEAN QUEEN, SACRAMENTO.
NORTHERN LIGHT, GOLDEN AGE.
COSTA RICA, MONTANA.

OF THE ABOVE LARGE ANDONE Steamships will leave Pier No. 42, North
River, foot of Canal Street, at 12 o'clock noon, on
I cist, llth, and 21st ofevery month (except when
those dates fall on Sunday, and then on the pic
ceding Saturday), for Aspinwall, connecting, ia
Panama Railway, with one of the Company's
Steamships from Panama for San Francisco
touching at Acapnlco.

Departures of 1st and 21st connect at Panama
with Steamers for South Pacific and Central
American Ports. Those of 1st touch at Mau-zanill- o.

A discount of one quarter from steamers' rates
allowed to second cabin and steerage imssengeis
with families. Also, an allowance of one quart ci
on through rates to clergymen and their families,
and school teachers; soldiers having honorable
discharges, half fare.

One Hundred Pounds Baggage allowed to each
adult. Baggage-muster- s accompany baggage
through, and attend to ladies and children with
out male protectors. Baggage received on the
dock the day before sailiug, from steamboats,
railroads, and passengers who prefer to send down
early.

An experienced surgeon on board. Medicine
and attendance free.

For Passage Tickets or further information, ap
ply at the Company's ticket office, on the Whari
Foot of Canal Street, North River, New York.

dec 29 3ra F. W. G. BELLOWS, Agent.

E. REMINGTON & SONS,

I Revolvers, Rifles, Muskets and
Carbines, -

For the United States Service. Also,
Pocket and Belt Revolvers, Repeating
Pistols, Rifle Canes, Revolving Rifles,
I)IFLE and Shot Gun Barrels, and Gnn

generally. Sold by Gun Dealers and
the trade throughout the country.

In these days of House Breaking and Robbery,
every house, store, bank and office, should have
one of Remington's Revolvers. Circulars
containing cuts and description of our arms will
be furnished upon application.

E. REMINGTON & SONS, Ilion, N. Y.
Mooke fe Nichols, Agents,

March 0 3m No. 40, Courtlaud St., N. Y.

JATUKE S OWN REMEDIES.

CONGRESS SPRING WATER.
FMPIRE SPRING WATER.

COLUMBIAN SPRING WATER.

No natural orartilieiul compound has vet been
discovered or Manufactured that equals these wa-
ters as u pit cciiffCe, relif and permanent cure, for
manv temporary and chronic diseases, as proved
by the experience of many thousands who have
drank them for years, with the most beneficial
effects.

Congress "Water
Is a cathartic, alterative and tonic, and is a val

liable reined v for alfectio is of the Liver and Kid
neys, Dyspepsia, Gout, Chronic Constipation and
Cutaneous diseases. Is a most powerful preven
tive ol tlie Fevers uud Bilious Complaints, o
prevalent in warm climate.

Empire Water
Is a cathartic, and a valuable remedv for Rheu

matism, Derangement of the Liver, Diseases of
the bkin, and (xcnerul Debilitv. Its effects are
most saiuturv in Lung Diseases. It is an almost

I sure cure for Scrofula, and the most agravati d
forms of Dyspepsia. As a prerentice and cure for
all Biliious Derangements it stands unrivalled.

Columbian Water
Is a tonic and diuretic of a highly beneficial

character, and is a p v.ititv remedy for Diabetes,
Gravel, Calculus, Irritation and Inllainmation of
the Kidneys and Bladder, and lias moot singularly
active effects in restoring these organs when de-
bilitated by long disease. Females who have suf-
fered for years from irregu arity, and the distress
ing diseases known only to their sex, have been
entirely cured by the faithful and judicious use of
Columbian Water.

These waters are bottled fresh and pure, from
each of the above named Springs, iu so careful
and secure a manner that they preserve all their
medicinal value for years, uud will be found
equally efficacious when drank thousands of miles
distant, ns when taken directly lrom the spring.

of imitations and inferior Waters, the
corks of all genuine Congress, Empire and Co-
lumbian Waters arc branded on the side of the
cork, thus

j Congkess Water, J ( Columbian Water, )
1 C. & E. S. Co. f i C. fc E S. Co. f

( Emi'ire Water,
1 C. & E. S. Co. )"

Packed safely and securely, in boxes suitable
for shipment to any part ol tlie world. Congress
and Empire Waters in boxes, containing 4 Dozen
Pints, or 2 Dozen Quart Bottles each.'" Colum-
bian Water in boxes containing 4 or 6 Dozen Half
Pints, or 4 Dozen Pint Bottles each.

Sold by all Druggists' Hotels, Wine Merchants'
and lirst-clas- s Grocers.

Sold only at Wholesale, bv
HOTCHKISS SONS, Prop's,

92 Beekman St., N. Y.
Orders by mail receive prompt attention,

march 20 1 3m.
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REMOVAL.
NOW 44T BROADWAY,

NEW YORK.
WINDOW SHADES,

GOLD.
FRESCO,

PAINTED,
WHITE HOLLANDS.
BUFF do.
GREEN do.

BRAY'S PATENT
SELF-ACTIN-

AND ALL OTHER STYLES OF
SHADE FIXTURES,

CURTAINS.

SWISS LACE, NOTTINGHAM
LENO Do. LACE.

MUSLIN, REP,
BROCATELLE, Stages

DAMASK,
Satin de Laine, Teurt Cloth,
o.twJKANO AND TIrc COVERS,
P4S?f?J5.5 PATENT UMBRELLA MOSQUITO

QUITO NETS, LACES AND
JNJ.TTING, fcc, &c.

. 1.. J. If. KELTY.
447 BROADWAY,

New York,
march 14-l-

gTTGAR! SUGAR I SUGAR I
10 Half Barrels Crashed Sugar for family use.IO Quarter do . tlo do15 Kegs Extra C Sugar, . do doIn store and for sale bylJu1 .March 9,

JPRESII GROUND FAMILY FLOUR.
In Barrels, Sacks and quarter Sacks, of finequality. In store and for sale bvmarch 29 5 tf B. P. WILLI AMSON & CO.

: NciW jYork' AdYertisements.

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP.
r- -. 1 ,

COMPOSED OF IODIDE OF POTASSIUM
with tlie compound ,conceutrated fluid extract ofvaluable medicinal root and herbs. Prepared
by William IL Gkegg, M L)., Graduate of the
College of Physicians and Surgeons, New York-formerl-

Assistant Physician in the Bluckwell's
Island Hospitals.

Constitution Life Syrup has Produced a Revolution
in Medicine.

What may seem almost Incredible is, that many
diseases hitherto considered hopelessly ineuruhlu
are frequently cured in a few duys or weeks andwe cheerfully invite the investigations of the'iibe-ra- lminded and scientific to cures which have noparallel at the present day.

During the past five years we have contended
with obstacles and overcome opposition us hercu-
lean "as were evei encountered by any reformers.

Rapidity of Cnre.
Some say, " Your cures are too quick," wluie

others doubt their permanence, and think thatdiseases be cured the "can only by slow, remu-
nerative process of Nature."

This is our reply : In health, the body, like aIs in a state of equilibrium
But when, from any cause, down goes one side of
the scale, we have the effect of disease. VVh;;t is
requisite, is to restore the normal balance of'tlie
scale.

Constitution Life Syrnp
Is a positive and Specific remedy for all diseases
originating from an IMPURE STATE OF THE
BLOOD, and for all (hereditary) Diseases trans-
mitted from Parent to Child.

Paralysis.
It is so universally admitted that Constitution

Life SYRUF is the only effective means of restora-
tion in the various forms of Paralysis, that we
need not reiterate that it is emphatically tlie great
Life-givin- g Power.

Dyspepsia.
Indigestion, Weight at Stomach, Flatulence, Liv-
er Complaint, want of Appetite, Bad Health
Constipation, Billiousness. '

Scrofula,
Struma, Kings Evil, Glaudular Swellings, Erysip-
elas, Ulceration, Salt Hheum.

This taint (hereditary and acquired,) filling life
with untold misery, is, by aU usual medical reme-
dies, incurable.

Rheumatism.
(Arthritis,) Lumbago, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Gout,
Ticolobeaux.

If there is any disease in which the Constitution
Life Syrup is a sovereign, it is in Rheumatism and
its kindred affections. The most intense pains
arc almost instantly alleviated, enormous swell-
ings are reduced. Cases, chronic or vicarious, of
twenty or forty years standing, have been cured
by ns.

Constitution Life Syrup
Purges the system entirely from all the evil effects
of Mercury, removing the Bad Breath and curing
the Weak 'Joints and Rheumatic Pains which the
use of Calomel is sure to produce. It hardens
Spongy Gums, and secures the Teeth as iirniiv as
ever.

Constitution Life Syrup
Eradicates, root and branch, all Eruptive Diseases
of the skin, like Ulcers, Pimples, Blotches and all
other difficulties of this kind, which so much dis-
figure the outward appearance of mules and fe-

males, often making them a disgusting object to
themselves and their friends.

For all forms of Alcekative Diseases, cither
of the Nose, Throat, Tongue, Forehead or Sculp,
no remedy has ever proved its equal.

Moth Patches upon the female fuce, depending
upon a diseased action of the Liver, are very un-
pleasant to the young wife and mother. A few
bottles of Constitution Life Syrup will correct
the secretion aud remove the deposit, which is di-
rectly under the skin.

Diseases of the Liver, giving rise to Languor
Dizziucss, Indigestion, Weak Stomach, or an ul
cerated or cancerous condition of that organ, ac
companied with burning or other unpleasant
symptoms, will be relieved by the use of

Constitution Life Syrup.
As a General Blood Purifying Agent, the Life

Syrup stands unrivalled by any preparation of the
world.

The Rich and Poor are liable to the same dis-
ease. Natnre and Science have made the Consti-
tution Life Syrup for the benefit of all.

Pure Blood
Produces healthy men and women; and if the
constitution is neglected in youth, disease and
early death is the result. Do not delay when the
means are so near at hand, aud within the reach of
all.

Constitution Life Syrup
Is the Poor man's friend, and the Rich man's
blessing.

WM. II. GREGG, M. D.,
Sole Proprietor, New York.

MORGAN fe ALLEN,
Wholesale Druggists, Agents,

43 Cliff Street, New York.
march 20 1 lOt.

Edward Lambert,
BANKER AND BROKER.

No. 30, Wall St., New York,

OVERNMENT SECURITIES, STOCKS
VT Bonds and Gold, bought and sold on com
mission, and carried on the usual margin, if de
sired.

Interest allowed on Deposits, subject to sisrht
u raits.

Southern Money bought and sold.
Unsettled Northern claims adjusted.
Particular attention pnid to the negotiation of

Commercial paper and Bills of Exchagc.
feblO eod2m.

COTTON AND WOOL HAND CARDS.

CEXnAE WHITTEH0KE.

At-- Oo.
Successors to John Whittemore & Co., New York,

and John II. Whittemore & Co.
HARDWARE & CARD MANUFACTURERS,

Xo. 19 Betkman St., Sew York.
Sole Successors to the Whittemore " PATENT

SET," and only manufacturers of the
Genuine Whittemore Cotton Cards.

Dealers are cautioned against worthless imita
tions. nov 1 168 6m

GlfiOBGE SANGSTErT
IMPOKTKB OF

"Wines --and Liquors,
No. 25 Market Square,

N0EF0LK, Va.
I have constantly on hand, and offer for sale :

WHISKEYS,
BRANDIES.

GIN,
RUM.

POfci, SHERRY AND
MADEIRA WINES,

ALE, LAGER, fcc,
Russ St. Domingo Bitters.
Bourbon Cocktail,
Gin do
Brandy do
Arrack. Punch.
St. Domingo Punch.

do Wine,
Ginger Cordial.
Lemon Syrup, &c.

These Goods can be furnished by the cae or in
bulk, nt New York prices, with" the additional
cost of freights.

23?" Country Trade ia invited.
GEO. SANGST ER,

oct 13 151 ly 10 Norfolk, Va.

RIVATJE BOARDING HOUSEDjp
SEVERAL MORE BOARDERS CAN OBTAIN

good accommodations at my private residence,
about one hundred yards east of the N. C. Depot.
Price moderate.

Transient custom also solicited.
J. T. HIGH.

march 15-t- f.

w ines, Liquors, Cigarsand Tobacco,

Old Monongahe'a Whiskey, Bourbon Whiskey.
Pure Holland Gin, Pure French Brandy.
Madeira Wine, Port Wine, 8hf rry Wine.
Perfect Love Cordial, and last but not least,

Scott's - - vDr. Bitters, - :

All for sale at
E. A. WHITAK'ERS.

pRIME NICE HERRINGS.
IO Barrels, .

20 Half-Barrels,- " of superior Herrings, just
received and for sale bv

B. P.'WILLIAMSCN & CO.
March 22, 1866. 2 tt


